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MonsieurBeaucaire
By BOOTH TARKINGTON,

Author of ‘“The Gentleman From Indiana’ and *‘The
Conquest of Canaan.”

Copyright, 1900, by McClure, Phillips & Co.

[Continued from last week.|

“A man of the parts,” continued the young Frenchman, “and of
deportment. Is it not so? Have you seen me of a fluster or gross  ever or, what shall I say—bourgeois? Shall you be shame’ for your |
guest’ manner? No, no! And my appearance,is it of the people?
Clearly no. Do I not compare in taste of apparel with your yo'ng |
Englishman? Ha, ha! To be hope’. Ha, ha! So I am goin’ talk
with Lady Mary Carlisle.”

“Bah!” The duke made a savage burlesque. “ ‘Lady Mary Car-
lisle, may I assume the honor of presenting the barber of the Marquis |
de Mirepoix? So, is it?”

“No, monsieur,” smiled the young man. “Quite not so. Yon |

shall have nothing to worry you, nothing in the worl’. TI am goin’ to |
assassinate my poor mustachio—also remove this horrible black |
peruke and emerge in my own hair. Behol’!” He swept the heavy, |
curled mass from his head as he spoke, and his hair, coiled under the
great wig, fell to his shoulders and sparkled yellowin the candle light. |
He tossed his head to shake the hair back from his cheeks. “Whenit
is dress’, I am transform’. Nobody can know me. Yonshall observe. |
See how little I ask of you—how verylittle bit. No one shall rec- |
o’nize ‘M. Beaucaire’ or ‘Victor.’ Ha, ha! ’Tis all arrange’. You |
have nothing to fear.” |

“Curse you,” said the duke, “do you think I’m going to be sad- |
dled with you wherever I go as long as you choose ?” |

“A mistake. No. All I requir'—all I beg—is this one evening. |
"Tis all shall be necessary. After, I ehall not need monsieur.” f

“Take heed to yourself-—after!” vouchsafed the Englishman be- |

tween his teeth. |

“Conquered I” cried M. Beorasi=s «=alav =~his hands gleefull.
“Conquered for the night! Aha, it is riz’nable! I shall meet what
you send—after. One cannot hope too much of vour patience. It is
but natural you should attemp’ a little avengement for the rascal trap |
T wos sneh a wicked fellow as to set for von. I shall meet some |

etrange {riou’s of yours after tonight. Not so? I must try to be not

too much frighten.” He looked at the duke curiously. “You wunt |
to know why I create this tragedy, why I am so unkind as to entrap |
monsieur

His grace of Winterset replied with a chill glance. A pulse in |
the nobleman’s cheek beat less relentlessly. His eye raged not so bit- |

|
i

terly. The steady purple of his own color was returning. His voice|
was less hoarse. He was regaining his habit. “’Tis ever the manner |
of the vulgar,” he observed, “to wish to be seen with people of
fashion.” )

“Oh, no, no, no!” The Frenchman laughed. “’Tis not that.

Am I not already one of these ‘men of fashion? I lack onlythe rep-
utation of birth. Monsieur is goin’ supply that. Ha, ha! 1 shall be |
noble from tonight. ‘Vietor,” the artis’, is condemn’ to death. His |
throat shall be cut with his own razor. ‘AM. Beaucaire’ ”— Hare the |
young mansprang to his feet, caught up the black wig, elappedinto it |
a dice box from the table and hurled it violently through the open |
door. ““M. Beaucaire’ shall be choke’ with his own dice box. Who |
is the Phoenix to remain? What advantage have I not over other |
men of rank who are merely born to it? I may choose my own. No! |
Choose for me, monsieur. Shall I be chevalier, comte, vicomte, mar
quis—what? None. Out of compliment to monsieur can I wish to
be anything he is not? No, no! I shall be M. le Due, M.le Duc de—
de Chateaurien. Ha, ha! You sce? You are my confrere.”

|
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M. Beaucaire trod a daintystep or two, waving his hand politely |
to the duke, as though in invitation to join the celebration of his rank.
The Englishman watched, his eye still and harsh, already gathering in
craftiness. Beaucaire stopped suddenly. “But howI forget my age!
I am twenty-three,” he said, with a sigh. “I rejoice too muchto be of
the quality. It has been too great for me, and I had always belief’
myself free of such ambition. I thought it was enough to behol’ the
opera without wishing to sing; but no, England have teach’ me I
have those vulgar desire’. Monsieur, I am goin’ tell you a secret.
The ladies of your country are very diffrunt than ours. One may
adore the demoiselle, one must worship the lady of England. Our
ladies have the—it is the beauty of youth. Yours remain comely at
thirty. Ours are flowers. Yours are stars! See, I betray myself, I
am so poor a patriot. And there is one among these stars—ah, yes,
there is one—the poor Frenchman has observe’ from his humble dis-
tance. Even there he could bask in the glowing!” M. Beaucaire
turned to the window and looked out into the dark. He did not seo
the lights of the town. When he turned again he had half forgotien
his prisoner. Other pictures were before him.
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All Texas Saloons Closed.
Licund 15 Pisces On Railread. Dallas, Tex.. July 15. — The new

iierrishurg, Pa, J:ly 13.—Charles B state liquor law is now operative. It
Urlow, i Cazinbirclurg, fail from the provides especially fot state prohibk
top of a box car on tha Reading read, tion for the next 20 days while the
near here, and was ground to pieces.

|

jou |icense system is being put into
Two months ago Uglow, who was a ° .

peration. The license provisions are
fireman on the Connecticut road, had very gastic. All old licenses are re-
his right arm so badly crushed that it vies and the procedure to procure
Was Wputated. He came home and |. ji.anges, covering a period of 20

burs, when the InjuredArmstruckthe 9875. FeGuires that saloons must close
side of the car, and in his intense pain uringatime
he lost his hold and fell, Found Body Floating in Water.

Atlantic City, N. J., oy 15.—Cap-
Middy Drowned Learning to Swim. tain Charles Kugler, of city, while
Annapolis, Md, July 13.—Midship- sailing in Debs Thoroughfare, picked

man H. C. Phinney, of Manchester, UP the body of Sumers Dugly, aged 53
N. H., was drowned while under in.| YO2TS, of Oceanville. The deceased had
struction in swimming with other been missing for several days. The

members of his class. He entered the cOToRer's physician is investigating to
naval academy only four days ago. ascertain if there was foul play.

Heroic efforts to rescue him were C. E. Goes to St. Paul Next.
made by Midshipmen Grafton and Mc-| geattle, Wash., July 13. Uni
Fee, the former golng down twice be- gociety of Christian Endeavor has de-
fore relinquishing his hold upon his cided to meet in St. Paul.
Arnwning classmate.

 

  

reesors to Orvis,

Nervousness is a common feminine dis-
vase. Women try all kinds of nerve quiet
ing potions which are offered as a care for
uervousness, in the form of ‘‘compounds’’
or “‘nervines.”” And yet no care is effected.
The relief is only temporary. The reason
is that these potions are opiates and nar-
coties. They put the nerves to sleep for a
time, but when they wake again their con-
dition is worse than before. Modern medi-
cine recognizes the relation of this nervous
condition in women to the forms of disease
«hich affect the sensitive womauly organs.
To cure the nervousness the cause muss be
removed. The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Preseri will result in the care of weak-
ening drains, inflammation, ulceration and
bearing-down pains, the common causes of
nervousness in women. Nothing is just as
good as ‘Favorite Prescription,” because
nothing else is as barmless or as sure. It
contains no alcohol, and is absolutely free
from opium, cocaine and other nareotios.

 

Castoria.
 

{ASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought hss
borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher,
and has been made under his personal
supervision for over 30 year. Allow no
one to deceive vou in this. Counterfeits,
Imitation« and “Just-as-good" are but Ex.
periments, and endanger the health of
Children—Experience against Experi.
ment.

WHAT IS CASTORIA

Castoria is a harm'ess substitute for Cas.
tor Oil, Paregorie, Drops and Soothing
Syrups. [It is Pleasant. It contains neiti;.
er Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is {ts guarantee, It
destroys Worms and allays Feverishiness,
It cures Diarrhea and nd Colic, It re-
lieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipa-
tion and Flatulency. It assimilates the
Food, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
giving healthy and natural Mesh, The
Children's Panacea~"The Mother's Friend.

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

In Use For Gver 30 Years,

The Centaur Company, New York City.
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Attorneys-at-Law.
 

 

 

 

i J C. MEYER—Attorucy-at-Law, Rooms 2 &
Te 21, Criver's Exchange Belletonte, Ps, 19-44
 

T B. SPANGLER.~—Attorney at Law. Practh
| «Xe inalithe courts Consultation in Erg

i-h and German. Office in Crider's Excharge,
Aellefonte, Pa. 40 22

I 1 8. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor at
° w. Office, Garman House Block,

 

B-liefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal busipess at-
| teaded to promptly. 40-40
 

> LINE WOODRING
K

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

a Practices in all the courts,

\V C. HEINLE.—~Attorney at Law, Bellefonte
' Pa. OfMce in Crider's Exchange,

«+ cond floor. All professional business will re.
~ ve prompt aitention. 30 18

{ H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor st
. Law. Ofce No. 11, Crider's Exchange,

«rond floor. All kinds of legal business teed
« oromptly. Consultation in English or German,

39 4

(: ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-a
Y law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Suc.

3ower & Orvis. Practice in al!
‘te nourts. Consultaiions in English or Ger.
tall, 50-5

l M. KEICHLINE—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts. Consultation

n English and German. Office south of Court
fwnse. All professional business will receive

| prompt attention. 10-5-1y+

 

 
 

Physicians.

W S. GLENN, M. D., Physician aud Sa n,
« State College, Centre county, Pa., ce

+ “is residence, sa
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Money to Loan.
 

 

 

 

\ [OEY TO LOAN on good secariny
and houses for reat.

J.M.KEICBLINE,
Th Aft'y at Law.

Green's Pharmacy.
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tiond Tarcum POWDER bas become
_ + Decessity. We carry iu stock a
creas variety of she leading brands,

such as

“RexallVioles, Sanitel,

Riveria, Meuaueu's,

Colgate’s, Johnsou's,

Booth’s, Palmer's,
Erwin’s, &o., &eo.

| This mouth we are making a leader
of “REXAL VIOLET"at

19 CENTS
It stands at the head of the list—it

should he in every home.
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You can only get it at

GREEN'S PHARMACY co.,

The Rexall Store,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
44-28.1y
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Willard’s Bazaar. Willard’s Bazaar.
==

sie! WILLARD'S BAZAAR fix
: —In Finding—

You Will Have No. BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS

Difieulty Ii is ‘wwn
Hereafter. The Wwe Is the Way

Wake up now, and get to Headquarters for the Best Values
Ever broughtto this town. Thirty days full of Wonderful Money-saving Oppor-
tunities are nowbefore you. No Bargain week in the history of this town has
ever approached this one in value giving. Ourstock is complete in every detail
and is well worthyof your earnest and most careful attention. New, fresh, clean
goods, no old stock to dispose of, so call and see the difference between our
prices and those quoted elsewhere. Wouldn't it be an excellent idea for you to
take a walk through our store and get all the facts yourself. Price the goods,
look at the qualities, make careful and critical comparisons, then you'll get a pret-
ty fair idea WHY this store is becoming the bargain centre of the town. Read
these prices and then come and see the goods and you'll wonder how we doit.
but it is our WAYof buying, our WAYof selling, The WILLARD WAY.
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Mid-Summer Notion List. | Childrens’ White Aprons at 25 and 29c
: Ema: vedi Jang o ‘“ Dresses 4oc, soc, 69c and 1.00Give a minute or two to reading this list then | Black Mourning Pins, box 2¢

think if you have full supplies of all these articles Tracing Wheels s ; 3
for the sewing to be done for the next month or | Kleinhart Feather Weight Dress Shields, pair 20c

Seamless Dress Shields 10nh | Pants Buttons, 12 dozen for 10C
Six Cord Spool Cotton, spool 434c | Bone Buttons for Waists, 2 dozen for 5c
Embroidery Silk, skein 3c

|

Millitary Hose Supporters 22¢
Silkoleen, spool 4c | Twin Anchor Supporters 20¢
Darning Cotton, ball 2c

|

Ladies’ Velvet Grip Supporters 200
sb Domestic Pins, paper 1c Misses “ ‘" i 8c

Imported Pins, paper sc | Columbia Nickled Safety Pins, per dozen 5¢Best Make Tape Measures, 6o inches sc | Spring Hooks and Eyes, per dozen 1c
H. B. Embroidery Cotton, spool 2c | Hooks and Eyes, with invisible eyes, 2 daz 5cLadies’ Muslin Underskirts 48c and 79c

|

Mohair Dress Braid, 3{ in. wide 10¢4 ee Night Gowns soc and 75¢

|

Silk Seam Binding, piece 12¢Child’s White Dresses, 2-3-4 yrs 4oc and soc

|

Alarm Clocks, worth goc 63c
A 4 ‘“ and col. dresses, 6-14 yrs, soc to $1 “ 4s “ 1.25 8s¢
7 Nainsook, fine quality, per yard 15¢

|

Pacific Plaids, yard 8c
Madras Ginghams “ u 8c

|

Pillow Case Lace 3c
Sip White Barred Muslin

=~

¢«¢ « 7 and 8c = Boys’ Wash Suits, 1.15 ones reduced to 1.00Indigo Blue Calico 7¢ | Child's Straw Hats, 23c * % “ 19c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 17 in. wide 23c| + # 3c“ + i 29c
42-inch Bleached Pillow Tubing, per yard 20c| ¥ $e 485c ¢ 4“ te 37¢“ “ ‘ 6“ “" « 22¢ “ Caps ts 25¢ “ “ ““ 19c

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, per yard 33¢ “ * 45c ¢ . o 37¢
LadiesPonyJackets, new patterns, 5.00 ones for §4 ' Box Paper 24 sheets 24 envelopes 9c' 6 ‘ ‘“ ‘“ ‘“ 6.50 4 44 $s { Eight-Day Clocks $2.25

- i“ i 6 ‘ ““ 7.50 tt a $6 500-Page Day Book 25¢

Ladies’ Walking Skirts, some startling | 200 ‘ Counter Book 3c
values in this line | 100 “ Ledger Day Book 1oc

In Mixed Suitings and Plain Black, Gray, | Floor Oil Cloth, square yard 23cK and Blue Sicillians at 2.00, 2.50, 3.00and 3.50 # #4 better, square yard 29c
FF Misses the same in Blue, Black and Brown in Shoe Brushes 100

Panama and Mixed Suitings at 2.35 and 2.50 | Velvet Axminister Rug, 27x54 $1.25
Gallatea Cloth less than cost at wholesale, yd 14c | £1 “ 30x60 1.73
Ladies’ Superfine, Silk Finish Lisle Gauze he oe $e #_ 3ox6o 2.00\ Hos, 20c a pair or 3 for soc | “ ‘30x60 2.10

C7 Lace Curtains priced very low. We invite your | ' * 36x72 3-25
inspection. Childrens’ Umbrellas, worth soc, 43c

Ruffled Muslin Curtains at 50 and 9c Ladies’ ’ # 1.00, 50c
Bobinet Curtains, great value at 1.15

|

Ladies’ Mercerized Gloria Umbrellas 95¢
Ladies’ White Shirt Waists Reduced. Men's Double Frame Umbrellas 30-3290.  o3c

 

Handy Hardware and Useful Articles | Many Little Household Articles at Little

 

About the House. Prices.
Sash Rods 5c

|

Mrs. Potts’ Nickeled Sad Irons, 3 in set 97¢White Enamel Silver End Curtain Poles 9¢ Marking Gauges sc
Brass Extension Curtain Poles, extends : .34 inches roc

|

Carriage Bolts, all sizes, each 1c
Nickel Plated Tea Bells sc Grass Shears 10¢
Screen Door Sets 14C

|

Grass Sickle 24¢
Try Squares 24C

|

poichet Bi i534 inch Iron Block Plane asc Ratchet Bit Brace soc
Wing Dividers 19c Nickeled ¢  « 79¢
a : 7¢ Rim Knob Locks 20¢7% inch Block Plane 42¢

|

api 114 inch Plain Rasps, half file asc Nickel Crumb Tray and Brush 25¢C

8 inch Mill Files 8c Insect Powder Guns 5c
Nell Simla 3¢

|

8-16 Auger Bits 10C
rate wis 3c 6-16 « Tt 9cSewing Awls 3c

Brad Awls and Tools 24c.| 416 x 8c
fui Hafts Hooks 5 Nickel Sponge Baskets 12¢
ammock Hoo 4c .Yoo Staves 5 Drawer Pulls, each 3c

3-Blade Mincing Knives 10c Saw Sets 45¢
Lace Custsin Stretchers 79¢ Ceiling Hooks, each 1c
Garden Weeders 5¢ |7Gd Fog a TeaSpooet per Sozen t2c
Glass Sauce Dishes, per dozen gsc ave 24c
a Tinned Tea Spoons, per dozen 6c

SHOES. BME ff ee
Men's Tennis Oxfords 6oc Rives and Forks,per set 39¢
Boys’ Kant-Rip, Seamless Shoes 1.60 : ot 50¢
Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps 1.20 Bargains 5 Butcher Knives

he ' . Ties 98c elf Brackets, 8x10, per pair 8c
Child’s Patent Leather Tics, 6 to Se 75¢ }{ Firmer Chisels 25¢

“ i i i 9 to 1 goc “ i 29C

Misses « 4 “ 1atozs 1.00 i $ 33¢
Whittemores Shoe Dressing 19c 5 inch Screw Drivers gc 

 

Willard’s Bazaar,
Crider’s Block. - - - Bellefonte, Pa.
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